Door Furniture
4700 Series - Door Furniture

Grade 4 category of use guarantees a high
performance and durability

The 4700 Series furniture range offers specifiers a wide choice of styles

Features & Benefits

Lever fixing

for lever and pull handles, which are ideally matched with Briton high
performance lockcases, and Briton and CISA Euro profile cylinders for
optimum performance.

A

Precision manufactured levers in stainless steel Grade 304

Lever furniture features a unique

B

Back to back fixing bolts and threaded bushes on lever furniture provide

fixing method which provides a

a strong bolt through fixing. Supplied as standard to suit doors 44 -

firm, positive and highly durable

54mm thick (alternative fixing pack available to suit 55 - 65mm)

installation. Levers are prefixed

C

Spindle is fixed to the inside and the outside lever handle by “break thru”
grub screws providing greater security and durability.

D

All lever handles achieve EN 1906 Grade 4, the highest grade of use
within the standard*.

H

G

E

Grub screw fixings on levers concealed from view on the underside.

F

Slimline roses only 4mm thick.

G

Precision engineered levers are prefixed to the rose or plate inner by hi-

B

spindle and grub screws which
positively connect the inside and
outside handles.

Unique ‘ClickFit’ system provides a positive snap fit for pressed rose and
escutcheon covers.

I

I

A

through fixings and break thru

tensile circlip.
H

F

to roses, roses are fixed with bolt

Torx head fixings supplied with all leversets and plate mounted levers
provide a high quality look and minimise tampering.

C

D

Testing & Certification
What’s in the box?
Tested to EN 1906 with Grade 4 Category of Use



Pair of levers on roses

Tested to EN 1673 with Grade 3 Corrosion Resistance



Push on rose covers

Fire tested to EN1634 on timber doors to achieve a 90 minute fire



8mm spindle & bolt

rating, and 4 hour for metal doors.

through fixings for
35 - 54mm doors


Hexagon wrench



Installation instructions

EPD
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Door Furniture
4700 Series - Lever Furniture

The full hardware requirement from a single source

Return to Door - 4701.20.140

Return to Door - 4701.22.140

Straight - 4703.20.140

Straight Mitred - 4704

Ø20mm round bar lever handle on rose with bolt through

Ø22mm round bar lever handle on rose with bolt through

Ø20mm round bar lever handle on rose with bolt through

Ø20mm round bar lever handle on rose with bolt through fixings

fixings at 38mm centres.

fixings at 38mm centres.

fixings at 38mm centres.

at 38mm centres.

Approved for use with escape locks to EN 179.

Approved for use with escape locks to EN 179.

Conforms to dimensional recommendations of BS 8300.

Conforms to dimensional recommendations of BS 8300.

Ø52

Ø52

4

4
Ø20

Ø20

4
Ø22

65

Ø20

140

67

4

58

Ø52
58

Ø52

140

140

140

all dimensions are in mm

Ø52

Extended Return to Door - 4701.20.175

Formed lever handle on rose with bolt through fixings at

fixings at 38mm centres.

38mm centres.

4
Ø52

Ø52
4

4
Ø20

175

135
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68

Ø20

Approved for use with escape locks to EN 179.
Conforms to dimensional recommendations of BS 8300.

Ø20mm round bar lever handle on rose with bolt through

65

fixings at 38mm centres.

Wing Design - 4706

65

Ø20mm round bar lever handle on rose with bolt through

Curved Mitred - 4705.20.140

130
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Door Furniture
4700 Series - Lever Furniture

Accessories to suit all mortice lock applications

Product Ref:

4702BP.B.22.140

4702BP.EC.22.140

4702BP.WC

Description:

Plate mounted Ø22mm
lever handle
Blank plate for use with
latches

Plate mounted Ø22mm
lever handle
Backplate with cutout for
euro profile cylinders for
use with sashlocks

Plate mounted lever handle Ø22
Backplate with bathroom function turn with outside
indicator and emergency release.
Handed assembly - see below.

170 x 170 x 2mm

Hollow Cut Away - 4707

Hollow Curve - 4708

Dimensions:

170 x 170 x 2mm

Lever handle on rose with bolt through fixings at 38mm

Lever handle on rose with bolt through fixings at 38mm

Fixings:

centres.

centres.

Supplied as a pair with bolt through fixings and 8mm
spindle suitable for doors 44 - 54mm *

Finish:

All items are available in Satin Stainless Steel

50

4

Left hand

135

4702BP.WC.22.140.SS.L

170

72

170

60

56.5

4

50

Ø52

78

Ø52

170 x 170 x 2mm
Supplied as a pair with bolt through fixings and 8mm
spindle suitable for doors 44 - 54mm*

122

Right hand

27.5
63

4702BP.WC.22.140.SS.R

140

all dimensions are in mm
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Product Ref:

Description

Finish

4701.20.140

Return to door lever on rose - Ø20mm

SS

4701.22.140

Return to door lever on rose - Ø22mm

SS

4701.20.175

Extended return to door lever on rose - Ø20mm

SS

4703.20.140

Straight lever on rose - Ø20mm

SS

Product Ref:

4713.4

4714.4

4715.4

4704

Straight mitred lever on rose - Ø20mm

SS

Function:

Euro profile cylinder escutcheon

Lever key escutcheon

Blank escutcheon

Description:

Ø52 x 4mm with snap on cover. Supplied as pairs as standard.
Bolt through fixings supplied as standard suitable for doors 44mm-54mm. Alternative fixings available.

Finish:

All items are available in Satin Stainless Steel

Product Ref:

4710

4711

Function:

Bathroom turn & indicator

Bathroom extended turn & indicator

Description:

Ø52 x 4mm with 8mm spindle and bolt through fixings for doors 38 - 44mm
For doors 44 - 54mm thick please specify 4710.XSP (for 4710) or 4711.XSP (for 4711)

Finish:

All items are available in Satin Stainless Steel

4705.20.140

Curved mitred lever on rose - Ø20mm

SS

4706

Wing design lever on rose

SS

4707

Hollow cut away lever on rose

SS

4708

Hollow curved lever on rose

SS

4701.55-65.FS

Alternative fixing pack for doors 55 - 65mm

n/a
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Door Furniture
4700 Series - Pull Handles

Pull handles available as single or back to back

46/44

46/44

20/22

20/22

centres

66

66

pull handle length

100

centres

centres

Ø32

48

all dimensions are in mm

Centres:

22

200

300

400

600

Diameter: mm
Centres:

4722.22.600

20

4722.20.600

22

4722.22.400

20

4722.20.400

4721.22.600

22

4722.22.300

4721.20.600

20

4722.20.300

4721.22.400

22

Mitred handle - Round bar section
4722.22.200

4721.20.400

20

Product Ref:

4722.20.200

4721.22.300

Description:

4721.20.300

Diameter: mm

D pull handle - Round bar section
4721.22.200

Product Ref:

4721.20.200

Description:

20

22

20

22

20

22

20

22

200

300

400

Description:

Pillar pull handle - Round bar section

Product Ref:
Diameter:

600

Centres:

Pull handle fixings

4724.32.400

4724.32.600

32mm

32mm

200

400

Pull handle fixing options (included in Standard fixing pack)

All Briton 4700 Series pull handles can be ordered

6

individually and must be ordered together with a
Ø10

standard fixing pack which contains all the components

Ø10

required to mount the pull handle in any of the 4
applications shown opposite.
For back to back assembly simply order two individual
pull handles plus two standard fixing packs.
45 - 58

45 - 63

Product Ref:

Description

4726

Standard fixing pack for timber, metal or glass
doors
(order 2 packs for back to back assemblies)

Bolt through - single pull handle

Back to back pair on timber door

Hole Ø 10mm

Ø9.5

26
Secret fix - single pull handle

13
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8 - 12
Back to back pair on glass door
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Door Furniture
4700 Series - Accessories

Rose mount fixings

Push plates

Symbols & signage

Cylinder pull

Briton 4721 and 4722 pull handles can be ordered with

A range of push plates with radiused corners designed

A range of 76mm dia. x 1.5mm face fixed stainless steel

Formed stainless steel cylinder pull for euro profile

an optional face fixed rose. Roses are supplied with

for use on the reverse of a pull handle with bolt through

signs and symbols are available. Supplied with stainless

cylinder supplied with stainless steel face fixing screws.

stainless steel face fixing screws. Snap fit push on covers

fixing. Each plate should be chosen to cover the pull

steel woodscrew fixings.

Ideally suited to use with mortice nightlatches.

conceal all fixings.

handle fixing bolts.

91.5

48

4700 Series - Pull Handles & Push Plates

43

25

all dimensions are in mm

Rose mount fixings

Product Ref:

Description

One fixing pack is required for each pull handle and they

4730.75.375

75mm x 375mm

must be ordered according to the pull handle diameter

4730.75.475

(20 or 22mm).

4730.75.675

Product Ref:

Description

Plain

4750.01

Unisex symbol

75mm x 475mm

Plain

4750.02

Male symbol

75mm x 675mm

Plain

4750.03

Female symbol

4731.75.375

75mm x 375mm

Engraved 'PUSH'

4750.04

Disabled symbol

Product Ref:

Description

4731.75.475

75mm x 475mm

Engraved 'PUSH'

4750.05

WC sign

4725.20

Face fixed rose mounting kit for 20mm
diameter pull handles.

4731.75.675

75mm x 675mm

Engraved 'PUSH'

4750.06

Shower symbol

4732.75.375

75mm x 375mm

Engraved 'PULL'

4750.07

Baby Change symbol

4732.75.475

75mm x 475mm

Engraved 'PULL'

4750.08

Push

4732.75.675

75mm x 675mm

Engraved 'PULL'

4750.09

Pull

4750.10

Fire door keep shut

4750.11

Fire door keep locked

4750.12

Automatic fire door keep clear

4725.22

Face fixed rose mounting kit for 22mm
diameter pull handles.
4

Product Ref:

Description

4733

Cylinder pull with aperture for euro profile
cylinder.

Ø52
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Door Furniture
4700 Series - Accessories

4700 Series - Accessories

Door stops

Hooks

A series of wall and floor mounted door stops. Supplied with stainless steel fixings.

A series of face fixed single and double hooks. Supplied

4741

4742

4743

Description:

Domed floor mounted
door stop

Floor mounted door stop

Wedge shaped floor
mounted door stop

Wall or skirting mounted
door stop

Dimensions:

Ø45 x 24mm

Ø40 x 38mm

Ø46 x 26mm

Ø50 x 90mm

100

4740

100

Ref:

Ref:

Description

4744

Single hook - small, face fixed

4745.1

Single hook - large, face fixed

4745.2

Double hook - large, face fixed

46

Ø48

26

24

38

90

32

Ø48

with stainless steel face fixings.

70

Ø40

Ø45

Ø46

Kick plates

Ø50

width and height to order

Kick plates are available in Grade
304 stainless steel in heights and
widths to order. Plates have square
corners as standard but are also
available with radiused corners
(5mmR or 10mmR).
Supplied with face fixings as
standard (self adhesive option also
available).
Ref:

Description

available - please ask for details.

4760.304

Kick plate 1.2mm thick. Satin stainless steel Grade 304.
Square corners with face fixing screws.

Plates are priced per square metre.

4761.304

Kick plate 1.5mm thick. Satin stainless steel Grade 304.
Square corners with face fixing screws.

Other options and materials are

17

all dimensions are in mm
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